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Central libiltgtm.

ColoniaL
Some.—The congregetlon of Cbalmer»' 

Church h»d » good time »t their Soiree in Tem
perance Hall on Friday evening.

The StiTIXO Kiss.—We are hippv to learn 
that the talc ot strong drink at the R.nk ha» 
been prohibited.

NaSROW Escapes —Several pereonc laet week 
narrowly escaped drowning by falling through 
the ice at N. W Arm On Friday a young lady 
was rescued by the gallaot efforts of Cspt. Grant 
of 17th Kegt.

Yarmouth Bass K oTt».—The HAlifax Benka 
refuse to take the p.per tcued by tbeue Yar
mouth Bank. Tb»y requirelhat tbaYarmonih 
Banker». ah»U keep a Bank here, to redeem their 
paper in gold, meantime the Yarmouth paper ts 
uncurrent in Halifax.

RailwaI Bcbvst.—The Exprut ta informed 
that the aureey and plena of the Intercolonial 
Railway hate been completed, end were forward
ed by laet eteamer to Canada tie Boetom A 
number of Engineers who were employed on tn. 
eurtev c!»o led by same conteyance. »n“ 
ford Flemming, the Chief, folh.-we >« • “T * 
tw(.. The plana and reporta will he euomi 
to the Canadian Legi.Ui.ure.

y M V. A-eOOlATwn. -The Roture bjfom 
the A«»- elation.!a»t week, by ttie H**-

ho,e ,a„leneeof Irbonr m
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MFLANCHO! V Sl.IPWWXtW A.MU U-» or
I,te_\ ,r.se! i. reported aa Itavtltg been loat 
near S,.'alburn, duti. * a recent .torn, and f-ur 

,,, ,„, ahed. The Pcckct CKeroku from 
K,.‘lon to Liverpool, became a total wreck on 
,ne of ->e Tu|«ket Manda, and aeaeral paa.eng- 
,r, were frt z-n to dea'h. The following particu- 
ial, are given by the Liverpool TraiUcnpt :

(>„ Wedr.eaday night, during a thick enow 
atoim am! heavy «a, «trick on a lodge off one 
of ti e Tu.k-t Island», ve««rl bilged, mailt went 
(>v the board, vutaahing the boat» and rendering 

' them mnmktely helptea-. Frotn thia perilou. 
situkiion the vessel esiue off at flood tide and 
full of water. The pa.fer.ger» were then got up 
into the higheat bertha, and every exertion made 
to «ave them front the inclemency of the weather. 
The wreck then” drifted toward John* 
near to Pubnico. Aa they reared that Mand 
eveIy «ignal aai made, in their power to make, 
,0 *1 to attract the attention of parties on .bore, 
but io no effect, although the houeee on the laud 

t>were plainly to be seen, none from them bad the 
’ good fortune to see the wreck. ,

1 " Thursday night came and with a further and 
,V3t more «rioua diaaater i.the wreck struck 

■jbeavtly on another ledge, breaking the bull from 
the ca'hm add leaving a amall part of the quarter 
teck, with it thia was the only place left, on the 
kop of which, the pcaaengera and crew—twelve 
Bn number—who h.d to wait and pray for de
liverance — help themaelvee they could not. 
Thursday night passed thus more fearfully tmag- 
ined than poeetble to deactibe. .

Friday morning broke upon the poor helpless 
ton timers, with the wind off shore, driving them 
Ear out to sea, but a kind Providence directed 
the attention of friends on shore to the desolate 
being, and boats manned by strong arm. and 
wiping mind, started for the fleeting piece of 
’reflk but after going in the direction for a 
rh.lw they loat .11 aigU of the .offerer, and-ere 
bliged to land to try to obtain another sight if 

■oa.tble ! in thia they -eye .ucoe.aful »"d «k- 
Bg the course of the wreck again pulled for it, 
Bd Succeeded in. getting all into their boat», 
led a. fast as strength enabled thampu-hed for
End, but ere they reached it Mrs. E.iaa Da y 

Knd her grend child died. With this melancholy 
■barge they, in about half an hour afterward.. 
Banded -at Clarka harbour, Cap# Sabi» Island, 
Wingluu. Another female ps^nger Mrs 
Barait Ouetber, daughter of Mrs. Daly, and 

■toother of the child, died soon after being landed, 
Tnd her husband, John Alexander Quel her, 

when convinced that bis wife was dead, fell ex
hausted, and shortly after expired. These were 
all natives of this country, of exemplary ch«rac
ed for by very numerous friends anu relatives.

American States.
Various and conflicting rumours aa to the pro

bability of an early peace have bseu afloat, but 
little oonfldenoe can be placed in them. Mr. 
Blair has gone to Richmond. A Washington 
dispatch to » Boston peper saya he took his de 
panure from that city on the evening of the 20th 
in a special Oovrnment despatch boat, unaccom
panied by any one but a servant. In the morn
ing of the same day he was present at a Cabinet 
meeting in Waahingtoa. It Is said be is confi
dent of bringing beck commissioners from Rich
mond.

A Confederate expedition on James’ Riser, of 
which it is acid Sr mines bad command, proved 
a Ikilure by one of the vessels getting aground 
One of the iron sleds was destroyed by Federal 
batteries, the others were driven beek.

C■ Some details are given of the attempt of the 
Confederate flotilla to pate Federal batteries on 
James River. Three ironclads mounting two 
guns each, and four wooden vessels two guns 
each made an attempt during the storm end 
darkness on Thursday night. The Frtdenckt- 
bury, with full steam, succeeded io breaking 
through the obstructions nAr Dutch Gap Canal, 
and that Kichmond in attempting to follow, got 
eground. This delayed the expedition till day
light, when Federal batteries opened upon them. 
Ironclad Drury was blown up by a shell entering 
her magaz.nel and her consort» were compelled 
to retire Had flotilla got out. it 1» probable 
the entire fleet of Federal Transporte, with all 
the works of Gen Grant at City Point, would 
have been destroyed.

The rebels in their gunboat demonstration sent 
down the North aide of tbe James River, a large 
land force to co-operate with theirygunboate, but 
they were driven back by the Federal troops. 

Tbe rebel press continues to show the deepon- 
7 dency felt not only among the people, butjatnoag 
/ „ the rebel leaders. Toe Ricbmuud Examiner, de- 

cPires thât Jeff Devis and other leaders are not 
equal to the occasion.

The Federal Poet Ol Fort Smith, Ark., baa 
been captured with its garrison of 11XX' men. 
A Federal expedition from New Orleans is pre
paring to advenee on Pascagoula.

It i. e-serted that the State Department hat 
received adviees confirmatory in some degree of 
the report that Maximilian hae conditionally 
ceded several States of Northern Mexico to 
Nspoleoo.

TheC'ftnadien Court have unanimously decid
ed th'at Burleigh, tbe Like Erie j-irate, must be 
given up to the United States authorities.

The Herald's Shenandoah Valley correepon 
deuce saya —An intelligent gentleman of Ma
dison county, v ho recently visited Richmond, 
elates that be converted with Government offi 
cars, who told him that the holding of Richmond 
for any dtnaiderable time waa despaired of by 
Davis and Lee, and that the publie archivée not 
necessary for immediate use are being sent into 
the interior of the South. Hundreds of fami
lies bave removed to North Carolina and Geor
gia on a hint from officials. The whole city is 
said to be in process of mining, and Davis is 
determined that Richmond shall not fall into our 
banda except a* • heap of ruina.

Intelligence from the Shetlandnah Valley re- 
I present» that there is great tuff-ring there frnm 
I the impoverithment of the country. The rebel 

foro»« were «till in the nelghb- rhood of New- 
market and. Siaunton. Submitting, at they do, 
upon the oilixene. their presence ie only calcu
lated to increase tbe suffering. Brig. Gen. Fe«- 
geoden has succeeded CoL Bdwerds, of the 37th 
Maeeaohuaelte. ea commander of the post et 
Winchester. The railroad between Winchester 
and Herper's Ferry is in good order, and train» 
run regularly.

Th* S17-08 Of WlLXlXOTOF—A Philadelphia 
despatch s»ys By the arrival of a eteamer 
k#re va learn that the entire fores under Gen. 
Terry bad advanced toward Wilaaingtoo, and

Iersre reinforced by a heary column of troop» 
from the South, believed to be under General 
Howards No heavy fighting occurred on the 
18tb and 18th, and it waa thought onr troops 
were meeting with hot tittle opposition. An 
unconfirmed report prevailed that Wtiarngfon 
wee evaeuated and would be et ones occupied by 

, our force.. Tbe light drengbt gnehwu were 
X moving cautiously toward that place, fishing for 

■wpedoee. No doubt our troop» wenld open 
* "Tilmingioe, end the folle/

The rrOtnt’t Watb'-ngton deepntah sayt Se- ! 
cfetnry Btanton'e viHt to General Sherman hae 
developed tbe fact that Sherman » Fc"
H<y on the Degiw quart ion era thorn of the go
vernment Hta treatment of negroes at Savan
nah has inspired them with confidence and they 
rely in him wholly. He hae born In his heart a 
great scheme for their benefit end will eoon elec- ( 
tiify tbe country In en order partitioning among 
them tbe abandoned Sea Ialaod property of fu
gitive rebel plantera.

The Tnbunt t Washington deepateh -ytOeu. 
Bo lier ne» turned oser to bit successor ffeWI,- 
000. the proceed, of taxes on eu tier, and other 
traders, end other monies.

Thomas F. Wilson of Pittsburg. Pa., reseat- 
It (lismiaaad consul of the United States at Bahia, 
Brasil, where begot Into difficulty on account of 
hi. participation in the WachuwKt cff.tr,- ha. 
been appointed to a consulate In Canada.

Intelligent persons from Savannah state that 
tbe lew meeting there numbered about three 
hundred, of whom one hundred were Jewe, eigh
ty-six Irish, end the remainder were of Northern 
birth, and shaky politieena, whe no more repre
sent tbe people of Savannah, than a dosen de
serters represent Lee’s army."

It ia reported that the rebels are improving the 
harbor of Su Marks on the western ooeet of Flo
rida, in order to make it available for blockake 
runners. St. Marks ie on the Sti Marks river, 
and is tbe seaport of Tallahaieee, the capital of 
Florida, with which it it connected by e railroad 
twenty six miles long. Vessels drawing eight 
laet wewr can enMr the harbor.

The Richmond paper» of tbe 23rd substantially 
confirm the evacuation of Wilmington, and that 
Gen. Terry it in possession of the oily.

The Examintr suggests that all the cotton at 
Wilmington be burned, ai th# port being dosed 
tbe place ia no longer of any consequence end 
may fall into the enemy’s banda.

The E'eawiliter in acknowledging the port clos
ed, eaya : “ Now for tbe flret time we are thrown 
on our own resources. Butler could have taken 
it on Christmas day, but be did not becauee he 
waa afraid. It would lie affectation and folly to 
pretend that the port of Wilmington waa not of 
great yalue (n our cause, but that it didua much 
harm is equally clear.

Thi Explosion at Fu*t Fish**.—A cor
respondent of tbe Philadelphie Knquirtr give* 
some particulars of the accidental explosion of 
the magasins at Fort Fisher. Heavy, :—

« Some of onr soldiers were exploring a ma
gasine with lighted candle,. There wu corn 
meal in thic magmiine a, well aa powder. Tbe 
me» I it waa that tbe soldiers were after -, not »X' 
ercieing auffloient cere probably, they ignited the 
powder and blew up the magasin*. There mort 
have been a large quantity of powder stowed in 
it, as the explosion threw an immense body of 
earth high up iato tbe air. We loat two bun 
dred officers and men by thia aad mishap. Moat 
of the men belonged to the Second and Third 
New H.muehlre Regimanta, though groups of 
naval officer, end «ailor, were «an in vicinity of 
the Magasins before the explosion ooeurred. Two 
of the officers of the Gettysburg are known to 
have been blown to pieces, aa they were Men 
•tendingdirectly ovdr the magasine just previ
ous to the explosion.

The Auguiîa, G a. Constitutionalist (Rebel) 
•ays that the eity is filled with fugitive, from 
South Carolina. It would appear that a panic 
had seised upon the people of that State on the 
approach of the Union army, and that they are 
ready to leave everything to save their lives.

The U. 8. Consul at Havana wrllea to tbe Col
lector of New York under date of the 9:h lost., 
that the steamer Coquett sailed from Havana on 
the Stii mat., aud the Consul “ believe, »he ha, 
gone to one of tbe keys celled * Cayo de Bal,’ 
about fifty miles northeasterly of CardenM, to 
be fi led up aa a piratical eruiMr. A very fast 
Iron Steamer named tbe Colonel Lamb, left 
Havana 21,t inst., supposed for a rebel Privateer 
■hi! had 140 men on board registered aa patMng- 
l i and cannon in her hold.

Tag Raiders in Canada.—Tbe Tnbunt’e 
Montreal correspondent, for whoM trustworthy 
ne», the editors vouch, mtutousces a proposed 
rebel raid over the border for the purpose of re 
leaaiog the prisoner» in the Clinton prison, and 
that Plaitsburg, Kerevilla, Burlington, and 
’v,...I—v V-,, end Haverhill- N- II . will be 
visited —A resident of Montreal, writing to a 
New York paper aaye “ Toe Canadian Govern, 
tuent hae entered into this matter with great 
eccrgy. Letter,, addres-ed to prominent rebels, 
are now opened by Canadian and handed over to 
United States detectives, in all the poet-offioes 
of this Province. No one can write bare, by 
mail, to any known eitisen of the South, exorpt 
he submit» to this espionage, or Mode letter, by 
private opportunity. United States detectives 
are permitted to dog every suspected character. 
The telegraph, the police, end tbe military and 
railroad conduetor, are ell at their disposal. If 
two or i bresKentuokiane take a train for Windsor, 
or Suspension Bridge, the telegraph announces 
that they are coming, United State, deteoueee 
are on tbe trains, and conductors Mil them bow 
far a rebel's ticket will carry him, aud when be 
get» off lne train, Ac. An officer of the C. 8. A. 
tells me that a Federal detective often passes bii 
•lx times | he does it with aa little annoyance ee 
possible. United Statee detective» bave paid 
men among the prisoner» at Elmira, Johnson’» 
Island, ito., and occasionally they allow prison 
era (in their confidence) to escape, and mix them 
teleee up in plots, in order to lead to their de
tection. Women are paid to become witneawe 
of tbe raider, and betray them. Thue between 
the Canadian police, their own treecheroue 
friende, women, whiskey, end United Statee de
tectives, the raider ie beset on every aide, and 
muet be e very smart man in order to accomplish 

,4 successful plot."
Iiitasion or Canada P*o*omd as a mlans 

or §ittlINO the Was.—Tbe Albany Atlas and 
Argus propounds a new plan of putting a stop 
to the war. Tbe scheme propoeee to unite tbe 
Union end Ccrfederate forces for the purpose of 
•rising Cenada, and driving the French out of 
Mexico. Here is what it aay* :

•• Point out the vision of a Federation embrac 
ing all of North America and the Weet Indies, 
and the Southern leaders will gladly drop their 
suicidal at roggle, which ia now without hope or 
honor, and take their there in tbe conteet for 
glorious a prise. We need pot treat with the 
rebel President or hie Congress, but with the 
Confederate Genie. Lee and Beauregard hold 
the destinies of the South m their hands. Accept 
their allegiance, accept their armiea, put in their 
ha*.de the banners of Stare and Stripes,(of which 
they have not forgotten), and bid them march 
forward to the conquest of a continent. Let 
them prove their loyalty at Quebec and Montre
al. Let Grant and Sherman march on Mexico, 
and expel tbe Austrian pretender !" e

The Steamer America, from Liverpool 16th, 
arrived at New York on Saturday. She brings 
intelligence of the foundering of the blockade 
running steamer Sslia, of 1,100 tone, near Liver
pool. ' Eighteen lives were lost. The Federal 
steamer Eclipse, exploded her boilers in the 
Tennesaca River, destroying 140 livaa mostly 
soldiers.

MUsiofoiry Annlve

Tfct Servit*» of tbs Ansi*

WeslsysnSiokloom.

•00k BOTTOM.

TV. Ihrirbi* Pï-perti» of " Sroa-
mw.’ r-cwWi"" bs*s been thoroughly teste* since 
first introduced. The demand for them has rtw-

, ,, , _jMu.fc.iA' „ _ | dily tn erased and purely upoU their cwn merits,
tsyan Missionary Society tn Halifax, will beheld ^ p„t, ^ HoDCW THOVOHT. By Rev. they hast found favor with thote who. from Pal.

T. A. Birka, M.A., Rector of Ikelshali, Eug- trooary. Bromhtal. or Asthmatic complamta, rw- 
i" a io—n no 436 quite them. For Cooah» and Cold* u.e> a-v «f-m JX" £ *. r*+r, «V-.:. :11—™

" This volume is designed as ao antidote, in a 
popular form, to that dangerous school of thought 
which denies the miracle» of the Bible, explain»

aa follows ■—
Sabbath next, tbs 5th of February, Sermon# 

will be preaebed in Brunswick 8l at 11 ». m., 
by Rsv j. Lathern i 7 p. m. by Rev. J. England.

Grafton St., at 11 a. m., by Rev. J. England ;
7 p. m„ by Rev. B. BoturelL swî7ita propheiee, and seta aside iu divine =u-

Dartmouth. at 11 a. m., by Rsv. E. Botterait ; tbority. elt was net written for scholar» and 
7 p. m„ by Rev. J. Lathern. learned divines, but for tbe

Hit -A
AHtTuBBUHie

^ , , At tits Methodirt Par.masv Csotlug on the .Jib 
of thoughtful tit., p, tbs Her James O. Becolgar. Mr Leonard 

Chrmtiane who have been perplexed with modern Roger», of »cou Bay. Cornwal l*, t" Maria Hil- apseulrtiona ; andyst it STw^rf I MU tit.

nil ot every inleUeetusl espscity. The author . ^ p >eksl>ood.Mr Harry Redden, to Ao- 
haa shown quite e mattery of thic subject, and gtr|| Duca. all of inds-1*asslr antres!
_J meets tbe rsUeoebstic of so-celted ’liberal' “tif.V tM Rs. T Cnap. aciwed by
objection» to the Bible, that trace their birth to Hr, , Baad„1, T C Uamr. of Tram to Franeec 

■ ~ " * and that here been eamtd ^.j^ater o' ihe Uoe Jc*ph Robmaon. £ q
improvement over the ebanotl At Dartmouth, on tbe 25th ult • by Bev Oeeree

Public Meetings will be held aa follow, :—
In Brunswick 8l Church, on Monday the 6th. 

t Dartmouth Weeleyan Church, Tuccdcy, 7 th.
Grafton Sti, Wednesday, 6th.
The Public Miaciooary Meetings will com

mence on each evening, at 7 o’clock-
Io addition to tbe several Minister, who« 

names appear in connection with the Sermons, 
Bev. Mr. Grant of Sh Matthew', Choreh i Res. 
Mr. Maxwell of Chalmers Church ; Rev. Mr. 
Oeddie of the South Sea Mission ; Rev. Mr. 
Smithson of Newport ; Rev. Mr. Blaek of Truro, 
and other Gentlemen will take pert in the several 
meetings.

Collection, will be made at each Servit* in 
behalf of the Funds of tbe Wesleyan Missionary 
Society.

Annapolis District.

JUBILEE MIMIONASr MEETINGS.
AnnafwHt—Sabbath, 6th February, Sermon» 

by Rev. H. Daniel, and Meeting» on tbe 6th, 
7th Feb’y., Deputation Rev». R. Weddell and J, 
Taylor.

Bridgetown, Sabbath 12th Feb., and 13th 
Feb., Dep. Reva. Hannigar, Weddell, Lockhart.

Wilnot, Sabbath, l»lh Feb. and Monday 20th 
Dep. Ren. H. Daniel, W. McCarty.

Ayluford, Sabbath, 12th, and 13th Feb. Dep. 
Co-Delegate, Reva. J. Bant, S. W. Sprague.

BorUm, Sabbath, i and 6th Feb., Dep. Co- 
Delegate, Ren. J. F œnt, J. O. Hennigar.

Cornwallis East, Sabbath 26th Feb. and 27lb, 
Dep., Co-Delegate, Reva. 8. W. Sprague, Dea- 
Briaay.

Cornwall)» West, Sabbath, 19th Feb. and 20th 
Berwick, Feb., 21, Mue. Meeting Grafton, Dep- 
Ken. J. O. Hennigar, W. Sprague, DeeBriaay

Digby, Sabbath, 26th Feb. end 27th, Dep. 
Ren. C. Lockhart, R. Waaon, C. Dutcber, E. 
Moore.

BiUtburg, Sabbath #th, Wad. 6th Feb., Dap. 
Revs. J. Taylor, C. Lockhart, E. Moore.

The Superintendents of Circuits will arrange 
the time and the places of holding the Lose 
Feasts and public meeting» in their respective 
Circuits.

By arrangement of thé Fin. Ri». Meeting.
T. H. Davis*, Chairman.

FELLOWS’ ORIGINAL
mu minis !

TV I can wnh pride and ee
» Fellows WORM Lose

elegant aad pertes*. Ke—edy 1er I

iy Mr. W. W. Butcher of Canada ia now in 
this city, canvassing for the Toronto Globe and 
the Canada Farmer. The former paper it 
known ae an able political journal, the latter 
ought to be known by onr farmers and horticul
turist a. Subscription $1 a year.

ty The Executive Book Committee will meet 
in Halifax on Tuesday next, at 3 p. m.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AND MONTE» RECEIVED RINCE OUR 

LAST.

ia tiainfartinf itself slowly but surely to this 
country, and it will be well foe young minister, 
to post themeelvee In inch thoughts ee are here 
found." It ie divided into nineteen chapter,, 
beaded aa follow, : Tbe Natum of Divine Reve-
____ j Man’s Need of Divine Révélation i Tfce
Supernatural Claims to Christianity j The Rea- 
•ooableneee ot MirneUa ; The Historical Truth 
of tbe New Testament i The Historical Truth of 
the Old Teeumaat j The MiiaeUe of the Bible ; 
The Prophecies of the Old Testament i Chris
tianity and Written Revelation i The Inspiration 
of the Old Testament i The Inspiration of the 
New Testament : the Interpretation of Scripture j 
On Alleged Dieerapinoiee of the Bible ; The 
Bible and Modern Science ; Tbe same subject 
continued j The Bible and Natural Conscience. 
Tbe Historical Unity of the Bible i The Doctrinal 
Unity of the Bible j Christianity a Progreaaiee 
Scheme. Tbe work ie ably written, nod will be 
useful in counteracting skepticism end infidelity 
in all its forme, end establishing Christian, in 
the belief and love,of the truth. Price, 61.25.

Dr. Steven#’ Histoet or Methodism.— 
Two mors volume» from the pen of the Rev. 
Abel Steveoe’ L. L. D. knee made their appear
ance, devoted especially to the History of the
Methodist E. Church, of them the Zun’i Herald 
eaya “ After a careful reeding we pronounce 
th# work a complete eucceee. There U the same 
happy facility for grouping avenu and charac
ter», tbe same beauty of description, the same 
masterly power in the delineation of character, 
which are found in bis former work- He has 
been untiring in hie patience and labor to ooo- 
•ult all possible authorities, scrupulously exact in 
the am of facta, aad with hie eye evidently in 
•••rch of truth rather than for feme. If these 
volumes do not ineraam, for that would hardly 
he poeeibU, they certainly will not diminish hi, 
well earned reputation, but will give it a broad
er aad more enduring foundation. That upraise 
enough for him."

Treatise on Homiletics—My Bee. D. P. 
Kidder, D. “ Our author," aay. Bet. B. 
Doukereley, “ divides hie work into tfrenty-two 
chapters, bearing the following titles -, ’The 
Proper Character of Homiietiee ? ’ Source, and 
Material» of Homiletia Science f ‘ Sources, etc., 
continued f • The Various Product» of Homi
letic, i’ ‘ Texts of Scripture aa the Themes of 

Agencies ot Pulpit Preparation i’ 
■ ~ • • PirtiFarts of a

Sermons f * l w
• DUpoeition Applied to the Principal 
Ditoourae \ • Homiletic Praxis on tbe Arge- 
ment ;’ • The Cooelneion f ,'Eeeential Q talitiee 
of tbe Svrmon ae a Whole f • Tbe Clamilcation 
of Sermon, ;’ ‘ The Style of Sermon, ;’ * The De
livery of Sermons { ‘ Pulpit Eiooulion i’ ' Habite 
of Preparation for Preaching ( • Preeohing ae a 
Pastoral Duty f ' Preaching as a Miaatonary 
Doty { ’ Proprieties and Vice» of the Pulpit i
• Tbe Pbilorophy of Eloquence ooosidered in re
ference to Preaching { • Condition» end Elements 
of Power in the Pulmt »’ ’ Divine AwteUoce in 
Preaching { • Public Prayer oe a

S. Fulton, E«q., (P.M 
(B.R. 66 P W.

HVNNBWBU’S

Universal Cough Remedy
• which hM 
Throat andThere ie probably, art line of dieeai

been roor- error.eou»!ytreated than
JLfWO Cornplaints.

There is »lso n«t • recipe wriwe» nor n pre- 
poretion b fort the public for the above complainte, 
that does not contain Irecoe Antimony, LeMto, or 
Upturn, in some form or other, which I claim to 
bT entirely unnececaary In nine-tenth, of such 
caw., a, they produce nausea, cauae the atomach 
to repel food; and allow dies»* to triumph over 
what nature require» to keep up atrmgtb.

Again, the* objectionable component, cause 
do,» to be placco * for apart, that the Imtotiu» 
which caueee the cough gete the upper hand, and 
the foundation of weak lungs or amiumpeton U 
permanently laid.

P.W. B. Tuttle 62) A. D.
Jae. Muggah 66. still 
---------- LN. Parker

driek 81. J.

I. B. Memmeon (r w, a. amitn at, ». 
i 81, A. Gray 81. J. Heooeberry 81—6*, 
•ube)—Rev. R. Morton (P W, P. Brook- 

12)—8. Fulton, Beq., (P W. Jae H»eatie,

Morton (B.R. 66 P.W. J»»- Mugg 
due 66, Jaa- Howie 82—616,) B**- 
(P.W. W.dJoodbill 82. A. MeKen
C. Bent 81—64) A. Duncan new aub. 81, Rev.
D. Chapmen (B.R 62 80 pereel sent.) Rev. J. 
A. Moeber(P.W. W Smith 610. Bcnnieon 61, 
N Wist 82. T. Stone 81—67) S.mL Drake

ir',<r. M) JN. Uhsmbere $3,1. Newcomb 92 60.
B. Beat 64, Rev. B. Egan, (P.W. T. Bentley 

62, J. Crosier 82, J. Morns 62. J. Tuplin 81. 
•W. Dinnis, new sub-, 66—68.) R**. J. J. Tea, 
dale (B.R 81 60 P.W. J. Taylor 82, J. Ogilvie 
61-64 60,) A. F. Weldon (B R. 61. P.W. J*. 
Montgomery 61. Jee. Blight 66, C. Wright 62 
H. Wright 64. Jaa. McKay 8L J. Matthew» 66, 
R B. C. Weldon 68, J. Peek 81, W. 
Brewster 81. L Derry 81, Mme Daniel, 81, 
H. Wilron 81—826—five new subeeribera.) 
Bee. J. B. Hemmeon (P W, S. Smith 81. E 
Smith 
4 new eul
man 82)—8. ...
Sen., 82. R O’Brien, new sub 68 cu)—l. W. 
Allison, Jr, (B R 81 80, P W, N. Mother, 3rd, 
new sub

Clenses the Blood.

WITH corrupt, disordered or vitiated Flood, 
you are rick all over. It may burst out In 

Pimples, or boras, or In some active dies»»», or it 
may merely kwp you Uetleee. iepramd mmd weed 
for nothing. But ye* caenot have good heelth 
while your blood is Impure. Ayer's rarsapanlla 
purger out tbe* impurities end stimulate, tbe or
gan, of lift into vigorous action, restoring the 
health and expelling disease. Hence It rapidly 
cures a variety of complaint* which era «need by 
impurity of the blood, each ae SerefuU or A rape’ 

Turners, Clew», Morn Mrupiiene, Ptmpiet 
», Seite, >t Anthony’e fire, Mote or Sryti- 
Tetter or Se» Rheum, Scute Seed. Mmg 

Center or Contenue Tumors, gore gym, 
nmole Disettes, such ee Metsmtien, Irregularity, 
Suppression. Whitts, Sterility, also Syphilis, or 
Venerial Disease, Lour Complaints, and Heart 
Distorts. Try Ay* » SaraapdKlla, and see for 
eouraelf the eurprieing activity with which it 
rltrinsrT the blood and cures the* disorder».

During late years the public have beau misled 
by large bottles, pretending to give» quart'f Ex
tract of Sarsaparilla tor one dollar. Mort of the*tract of Sarsaparilla 
have been frauds up. 
contain little, if any Sanapurilla, but
have been frauds upon the rick, for thrynot only

retire properties whater*. Senee bitter dimp. 
pointme. t has followed the ute of the various ex
tracts of Saraeparilla which flood the market, until 
the name itself has become synonymous with im
position and cheat. Still we call this compound 
•• Sana peril la" and intend to supply euch a reme
dy as shall rescue the same from the load of ob
loquy which rests uyon it. We think we have 
ground for believing it ha# virtu* which era ir- 
raeieteble by tbo ordinary run of the diwaa* it ia 
intended to ears. We can only assure the rick 
that we offer them the beet alterative which we 
know how to produce, end we have reason to be
lieve, it 1» by for the moat effectual purifier of tbe 
blood yet dissevered by anybody.

A ter’* Cherry Pectoral is so anivenal’y known 
surpais every other remedy for the rare of 

Corn As, Colds, Infiumoa, Uoarsmose. Croup, Brew- 
shitis. Incipient Consumption, end for the relief 

connmptiet Patients in admmstd stages of the 
Iease that It ie useless here to recoeot the 

race of in virtu*. Tbe world knows them.
Prepared by Dm J C Avan’» A Co, Lowell Maes,
Feb l 1 m___________

Instruction in Writing.
Mm StsrLX» girae iinfraction la Writing every 

day and evening el bis Booms, No. 97 Granville 
street- Gentlemen ara taught a bold, rapid band 
or b usines* parposee and tbe Ladies a fine, rapid
*" Visiting, rV6, famished
and written to order. All order, by mail promptly 

B F. BTaPUA 
Teach* of Writing.

L
dii

attended to. 
Jan 19 6m

BolUneoy’e Ointment and Pillt.—Th# infallibili
ty of th-* Median* in the treatment of scurvy, 
and alldiaeas* of the akin and glands, and the 
wonderful effect of the Pilh in stomach complaint» 
and diarrhma, rand* then indispensable to ail 
traveler» by a* or land. Bold by all Druggist.

It the rsades, of this • notice’ cannot gri a box of PUB STointmrat from the Drag StiMA I» hi.
A true Cough Remedy *ould not only be the pUwa, let him Witte to *A/ucloeing the 

pocket, bedside or nursery companion et eA. and to mte 1 will meri a hex freeefwmiw. laanydwi 
be u«ed lust as often « the # ie tieUsng in tbe »« will net beam my mfilriue on band beeau* ZZrJ disposition to tough, but to allow of its they cannot ee.<” ether **
fra# m after the rough ie checked, to ole* away on. make. 86 *nfo 9*i «nt 

imtetion, end make the cute pee- Manufoetonm. Ma. M Maidan
andt44 Strand. London

t a «a-of meet violent Sore Threat, with nil the " __ —| ^ ■lîeilwfnl ro-
.ymptorneof Dipthoria have been entirely eared From Won ABB^-ThnmmEJWBfi^wf ^
• - of the Cough Remedy areprodweed by the yeof Mrs.8.A.AUros

........................ World’s liait leu» and IkM—» er Jfoir

• 11 l Mur York,

• Gargle.regie. For lioanenem U Ie lavahuble. 
JfiO. L. HCNNBWSLL, PRorRirroR, 

Practical Chemist, Boston Mate.
OT For min by all denims.
Amy Brown « O, Cogewnll

MM—FfiMb iBvigetum

t*srs
A veer art

.XMenee

Mrmrf Drag-

______________ Branch of Pul
pit Service. It will here be perceived that Dr. 
Kidd* lakes an extended, methodical and tho
rough survey of the grand field of miniaterial 
fondions. Soma may read thia notion wuh the 
impramfon that inn yolnme of la* than five 
hundred page, the above numerous topic re- 
csive but s more owtime treatmenL But a eara- 
f.tl perusal of tbe production here presented to 
it*, node, of the read* may euffic to worm* 
him that thia aupporidee ia not well founded. Dr. 
Kidder is one of the best specimens of multum 
p, pane within tbe whole circuit of our minis
terial aad literary acquaint»!*». We speak thus 
from a personal acquaintance with the gentle
man of twenty-two ye*»’ standing. Were we 
to speak our whole mind respecting the excel
lent»» of thi# Work, the present writing would 
swell out Into the dimension» of a review, instead 
of a mere notion. We have notniog 
Quixotic, like tbe cumbrous volume of Sturte- 
vutt. Thia work is eminently practical It 
should find It» way into the hands of our own 
minister». Especially should our junior mi 
ten—those preparing for the mlnirtry—‘read, 
learn, and inwardly digs*’ Dr. Kidder» Homi
letics. We hope to aw Upiawd in tbe’Courte 
of Study’ for both traveling nod local preachers. 
Pries 81.76.

A Jubilee Volume.—Uitaiom Apodohc tmd 
Modem: am Expolitsem of the Barratim of bt 
Pauls Fired Missionary Journey, m rotation to 
Ihe Protestant Mimions of the present Century

ty Boo. Frederick W. Brigga.
A valuable eootribulioo to Mission literature, 

exhibiting tbe first manifestation of Missioouy 
principles in the facts of the sacred tmrrative, 
and establishing the identity of the principle# * 
modern Missions with throe of the A poetise of 
Christ. The author's aim he» been to represent

‘ narrative 
refer 

he hae 
diligeot

•tody and clow reasoning, end a heart deeply 
interacted in the subject. He bring» hie able 
eeesy to • clow with an outline of the results of 
modem Missionary operations# end fcirty ree-
eons that tbe.......mil in the Wom Indies, in
India, and in the Islands of the great Pacific, are 
the •• seal" of a Divine communion to tbe la
bourer» sent forth by the seal and liberality of 
the Church of Christ. We recommend the 
volume to tbe attention of the friends of Mis
sion», and wish for it the wide* possible circu
lation.— Wet. Mitt, Nedicts.

Wmedon on thi Will.—Tbe Bottom Review 
toys of it : “ The book throughout it rooirover- 
aieL ’Thia girae it great «pint aad point ... Tbe 
argument ta a very able defonee of the metaphy
sical ground of the Arminien theology. I ta de
finitions are carefully phrased. Its style ie 
lucid." *

At Wentworth, Co Cumbtrland. en Friday, 27th 
ult., after s painful illness, which by here with grant 

ncs and reeurosiion to tbs Diinne -ill, Mr.

14th nit.. Frank A.
patience and resignation 
Gririn Purdy, seed 75 years.

At FlorenceviUe. N. B , CUIbt —---- -, -
W., only child of the Bev. at. Tuttle, aged etevsa

" While we weep a voiw we hot,
A voice ol love ;

It Vida us wipe the falling tear.
And look above

The grave is not your loved oat's heme.
Not where he lies.

His Spirit evermore shall roam 
In Paradise.

At Claremont Dalbouete. Rastigouebe, N. JB . on 
the 16th ult-, Andrew, third son of Andrew Bebarie. 
Esq . in the 15th year of his age

At Campbelton. Rèstigouche, N. on the litth ult, 
of con*umption Hr. Alex Biaelair. aged 21 years. 
He died rejoicing in the preeina* blood of hie Saviour.

At lloser’s River. East Halifax, on the 30th Sept.. 
Margaret, relict of the late Wm Woodin, in tha Mrd 
year of her age

On tbe25th uit , Ann, widow of the late Charles 
Currul, aged 52 years

At Hndgfuwu, Mr Thomas Curran. Proprietor of 
Curran's Hotel, of that plane.

At P«»rt Maria, Jam ,3lst December, Wm. H , sec
ond eon of Edwarr' and Mary Jama Morton, m the 
23d year of his age

At Port Mulgr.vc, on the 23d nit , Mr Aleaindcr

At Miitlsod, on the 1 Ith ult., Mr- James Forbes, 
aged 56 years.

At Pmrrshoro', on the 19th ult., Elisa., wife of 
T* D Diekson, aged A4 years*

l.XTESTl.XAL WOM9.
After yeses ct caretel itndy end l,périrara, a 

ram has crowned vui eff,*. in, and we new offer w
tbe WUkLD e Cvofccvon wuh,.* t tingle foe*, 
bring B.is i or.veewot, hffiecinsl end Plsenent- 

SAFE, becsc* uo isjsriu* re*eli een eecnr, 
I* titstu be used to wh*te*et qttnnttty- They cut.- 
ta-o no Mineral Drag of Pviauocwe ingred* I; 
aud bear to rated, not a particle et Cntemri eaten 
their comp eition.

CONVENIENT, became ihey maybe 
with, at inrther prepsrenun, end at any time.

per. AN ANT, «tcaute children will eagerly 
d rear alt you give them, and ask h

EFFECTUAL, becaese they never foil ,a 
eapchiag Worm, free their dwelling nleee, a 
they will always «rangtees the week end erase* 
ed, ev,n when he ie nabaffirmd with Monas.

With tbe* fact, before them, who cam tail 
acknowledge that

FELLOWS’ WORM LOZENGES
Are all that can be derirad by the me*

They an brooming known through 
and are prescribed by many aaprvj 
•ici» aa. Do not be peransded to mi#

Ph,

Mr

FORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED
TecasDiv, Jan *9.

Barque Eva, Ooudey, -Newport ; hrigts A maries, 
French. Boston , Wenderet, Ley held, Ctenfueg*. 
eehr Gaiety, Geidin*r, Liverpool.

Fainev. Jaa 27
Bn*t, Scphla. Cochran, Clenluegoa i CUebuete, 

McPherson, ttrrmude
RarcneaT, Jan 29

gehrs Helene. Brrnton, New Tork , Medway belle. 
Mortes, Fort Medway.

Moaoav, 29
Briet, 0 W Hells, Balcam. Gl.ce Bay ; Child, Syd

ney ; *hrs Arbutus 8p*r, 8* Pierte ; John Tilton. 
Sinclair, Canto; J B Huey, Sydney, Mary, Walak 
Cape Breton ; Latour, Card, Sydney.

% CLEARED.
Jan 26—Bark Norn, Maswell, Boston ; brie Hound. 

Anderson. Jamaica ; achra Juliet, Simpaou, St John, 
N B ; Matilda, Shaw, Anchat ; Foam, Allen, Lunen
burg

Jen 27—Schr Mery * Charles, Babin, Ariohat.
Jan 27—Barque Bertha. I.lehman, Bremen ; brlgt 

Eapreae. Howard, Porto Kite , echr Tyro, Smith, 
Liverpool.

Jan 29—BrLt Annie Grieve, Stewart, Waterford ; 
echr Mary Ann. Grant, Censo.

January 10—Uchra Susan, Lang, Portland ; North
ern Light, Delory, Port Mulgtave ; .Tickler, Haokett, 
Liverpool.

medicine Is their weed, batshoald yaw Apotemry 
not hare FELLOWS* WORM LOEIE9E9 
we will for* ard a Box to n«y part of ihe Provisos, 
on receipt of Twenty See Cenle to uatepe- 

price 99c per Box; Five for One Doff at. 
liberal discos at re the Trade 

C nation .—Tbe eecaem attending tee toute 
itoe of Fellow»’ Loeengea baa given rim to 
ae»eral imitation*by eeprincipled per»#*. Them 
prepared be aa with onr riganaara ee the wrapper 
are tbe only owe combining beemteeqnteiti* wi b
pievaant Mate, and
Wormt. The ~ 
Color.

sxp;lllng 
Vi bite to

FELLOWS irfflï IMP
for Cholera, Diarrhoea, Dyteatery, 

Cramp ia the Bowels,
Will be frond effieaeione tn Cough, Cold, Choiera, 

Cholic, Dysentery, Be-ne. Pain to the tide and 
end beck. Nail ween da, Ware Throat,

_ I Pains, «bate* hem Braira,
flpretn, Acete Rhema tim, Cramp, * CbUblatos: 

■ ■* — —i Flu, Pee* nodit relieves Spaam*. whether from Pile, Pen 
Agee, or Cramp to tee ffwrawh ; Mhm tee 
ol kiedtog or rmiratteng e me violent diet 
from tee bowels j u will heel tee woret Scab woeed 
in a eery short timet

Fellows’ Dyspepsla Bitters
I, Aperient, Anti Billow, Diaphoretic, «erode, 
id Troie; and mey be need wate perfect aWMyand

, Habita»! Ceetif

Heirtbnra Bed Brro h, Water Break. Arid
Nee Mckneee, aad ten fin, amg* of DUrbmn.

et n 1 timm, 1er Dyepepri», 
time. Sick 
Brro h, Wi 

end tee I
I be* Bitters oon-tel of • careful rod neeterir 

ad mi a tare of tee beet and mildest vegetable epert- 
cote with the peraexpreeerii Jm* of Brti* Beebe, 
which from iheir Toaic tffecle, will be toned a 
moat a «entions remedy for derangameot of the dl 
gnslive organ6

Fellows’ Balsam of Livarwort
and UllffdM*

Fo- Cough, Cold, Hooping Cough, Asth
ma, Brou Chili», Difflcully of B rente mg, rod 

nil Pnlmwary Diwae,
The above remedire an tel prepend fniteftely 

from the original recipes, nod wo gnuaatatd al 
uniform quality by tha Proprietors.

Pobl
FELLOWS’ 4 CO.,

Feater*» Conor.

LONDON HOUSE!
Htellta «reel.

Remnants ! Remnants I

A LAROE lot of CHEAP *B«HANTS 
Whi e rod Uablemtaed CO ITON4, Flee* 

Dre>, Good,, skirting,, Linen, end Tewelhej 
Clothe, Tweed», em.. to be sold off «I

VMRT OBMAT BAMMAUrS,
The shove l-clede temy naefel ring ef tape-

|,V

ZYLOBALSAWtUM,
The «mt mmeriMFeeler >w«. !»■ Ipaiaril 

aad D reset*» t
B-ndrrtnr It soft, «flky aad rtceey. sad «I 
remeta la e*y Mr* peeteoa i qteeeÿ « » i e —
•eelp, erreeUng tee hD e* hafertl», nhealteg ead 
aetaral eelor to tbe Retr

rr prraa rsns ®
d» To Restore «rep Mmtr

TO
MU Orteittdtl i'emtkfba Color

\\ \% xxoX tx ÜVJ9,
Ret sets e teetir at s Ihe retie ef the Hear, (rites 
the* the esse ret nourtihiee* reqmr*. motuetma «*• 
seme rlaejtty end Imn-aooa eaeeUty ee ■ yemk

?or Lot^tu» cvtxA CXvvXArtxx
Wbeee Heir aeqaine treqweaa Mtieg abeMebte 

----- -- he.jri^wraeL ho^le^. ate*

»«ht by Dntgctete throughout the Weteff.
• muterral salex oim

191 Grteawich Straet, In-Tit tty.

rlor qanlities. __
N.d—The remalnd* of onr ell Wi

Dn roen et the Cheep Primt cemmeeriee «
EDWARD BILLING,

lid.
r yard.
Feb 1 removed to HoBiS 19.

-Avery, Breve A Co.

The Common Place Boom-—Arranged by 
Bee. Jot. Porter, D. D. The plan of the work 
ie simple, end therefore adapted to general u*. 
The peper ie fine, and tbe binding Wrong end 
handsome. Every preacher sod student should 
have • ropy on hi» table. It is adapted to b» » 
general depository end memorandum book of 
everything which one wish* to prawrve, end by 
indexing each entry you may tom to it at plw- 
aura. Many people make memorandums to 
little purpose for the want of just such aa index.

We
having observed 
from the

a undersigned inhabitants of Cornwall», 
ibeervsd the aemolehlng effect reselling 
a* of Qraham’e Pam. ffr.te.tiw and 

Magnetic Oil, toi baring need it oonrivro nod io 
out remittee with the beet «cram, for tee removal 
of romrUiet» for which it ie toweded, confidently 
recommend H to th, public * enrpewing any ote* 
Liniment or Pete Killer now in nee —
William Men bat. Fteor of tbe North Cornwnlli, 

Pre-byteriu Cbereb.
T.ww. Parkis, Pmtor of the 9rd Cornwell U Bap-

tin Cnarcb-
JambsG. Hbunioax,Wmleynn Minister, C*ttntegi 

Cornwall!».
Jon R Kras, Protor of the Congragatitrosl 

Church, Cronteg, Coraw. 11»
David Fbxbkaw Peetor ef the Bepttet Church 

Canning, OmewelUa
_____  Bigelow, J. r.
Levi W. Boron, J.P. 
John H. Clarke, J. P. 
David Elite, J. P- 
Philip Wesrar, J. P. 
Peter Wkawlre, J’ P. 
Theme, Lamm, J. P- 
John North ep,
Jem-e Bieokhora,

Sri
Droite CegewaH.

David I

W. 8h.ro,
C. Bbadner, 

g. O. Kerr.
C'bnriro B. Borhidgt, 
Joerok J,eh eon. 
Byajeroin WkJftCABII 
John W. Elle,
Jnmw Handy, 
UemroTopp*.
Alert G bom,
Them, ■ Gl|U-i

hj. 1

1865. 1865.

British Shoe Store !
RECEIVED oer etenroer Africn—3 enw Men • 

nnd Women*i Boot* n.id Shoes—
Ledits Skntiotr Boo *, lined with dnunnl 

Do Elnatic side Boots, M H.
Do Felt Boot* double soled lined 
Do Whi e Kid Elastic side Boo’s✓
Do whit* S-tin Slippers, do Kid do, # 

Children’ll while Kid Slippers, do Fnlent strnp 
Shoes, do Kid Bnlmorel Bools, Mens stoat Grain 
weierproof BouU, do Cnlf Elnttic side Boots c amp 
do Celt Gnribnldi Boou, damp, dn Gram Wei- 
lington Boots-

hr Stoss—Grain Cernlry Boole Long Robber 
Boots, Cnnndisn Moccasins, Felt Over Boots, Rob
ber Shoes fr^m 1* 9J-

ARTHUR i. RICKARDS,
Jan 11 • G morille street.

OUBLI*

International Exhibition
PARTIES wishing to exhibit Raw or Maoafactur- 
■ ed articles ire expected to make arrangements 
with the Committee before the 14th of February Our 
pnee being limited, no application for tbe admission. 
of Menumctorrd Arti*l** car be received et e later 
period Coi.tribut!-ms of Fainting. Phot graph* 
Manufacturers of Wool and Flax, Leather, Facer 
Wood, Ac , solicited- D HOSE YM 4S,

jaa. U 2m. U*j

liWG

,tH

J«ri iwhMMtew^^fte^nberaPcnL

Notice to the Public !
Another pi»c«ofd«po«t r« the roeegrim of

Letter., prepaid by sump, hae he-n eembtiebed 
st Mr DuuglAe teorey’e. No 49 Art, , Lam. North 
End Letter, to * forwarded by toe Mld-ds- and 
evening Msile must be prated prior to the hrorff ef 
I b « sud 7 V *. A. WOODOATB.

Feb 1. Ito

OOMMBBOB HOUSL.
144 OnawtliR Street.

t. WcWU«81Y A < n.
ten new offert-t at REDUCED PRICES.

10,000 yards

Uf BUI IP IMS!
tefde, T’a 6 i

WESLhYAN BAZAAR.
TUS Lodi-l naff friends of tee Wotioyaa Chech 

io Bydrov. would hereby iwpeerihlly inform 
tin public, of their intro tics to hold s Bitter, 

about ti>« 15th of Feb,, for tee purpose ef reieing 
fen 1, to beild e church C ntribeiioro will he 
team fully reratroff by tee faUowted led tee t— 

Stovbt. Oasa«ob.
Mrs. BurrhsU Mrs. T BngneU.

" JraL Hosts Strsrv. 1
Ltseomb Mrs. HeekotL

- McKee*is " C Green.
J Dobson. HiLIVaX.

- Wm Wood ill. Him CempbeiL
” Menou. -e

Mu, K«u Mugrah, Dee! 91

New Books of Popular Music
fo* me

Flute, Violin and Accordooa,
Winner’s Kxcelteac Collection

Perfect Guide tor the Violin, 71 cte.
Perfect Guide for the Flute, 79 eu.
Perfect Guide for the Accordéon, 76 eu 

R»ch of the* books contains nearly One Hun
dred end Fifty Popetor Melodies, comprising 
Walls*, Polkas, Hcbotttschee, Marc! ee, Quick - 
steps, Kedowse, Uetill,one, Galops, Reels, Gigs 
Hornpipes, Fancy Donees, etc. ' opt* will b* 
sent by mail, post peld, on receipt of the price, 

ULIVLR D1TSO.V » CO.,
dec U

l<
Pul

RICHEY * SUTHERLAND,
Baxrisiara and Attorneys at Lew,

SOTAMIMM PUBLIC, COStMTASCMS, g*.
No. 237 Hollis St.

raltoae, a. a.

rHE Bubscribere beeiag roused Ie* Copartner 
ship for the Innwettan of braise* to th 

rarioai breach rs of their profora Ion, will coudra 
the him st tbe office lowly accepted by Mr. Rtebey, 
•97 Hetiie Buns

MA TTKM W M. HIGMKT,
WM. D. SUTBBHLAMO. 

jnn 29—9m. ________________

Wesleyan Literature, Hymns, âe
Depot at the Music Store «i

S. B. HVMBVKT,
Vo. 62 Germain Street, opposite lrmetg Chare*.

JCffT rraeieed from tbe Halites Book Room CM 
esse era test tog of Mimas in various bindiRTO. H 

ogrspkissi works. Mt Further supplies wiR be ro- rarirti, rod *dm te^fod ujSZgjjjfcfa

St jobs, N. B. Js, 9166.

FANCÏ SILK DRESSES,
$10 to $30.

An at Reduced Frloeet 
No. 144 «nüürillffi Street. 

R McMURHAT A Oo.
ctiHMci ewess.

l«td$. ’* T»rde, .$ 6i 
do ào , 1 oj 6J.

and Buiped vr mufjs, 1 Os M

l lot Finer Pls.d$, S 
l do do f 
l do Chcckod

to 12$ 6d-
1 do Chocked Striped eed P'ain Koubaix uai 

Fophnotioe. is* tj wOi 
l do Rich bilk Checked do , 13» to 30*.
Plain B .rathe*», oil col rt
Aberdeen Wincey», Voburgs A French Mer nora 

A Leu ;
Lx>r Balmoral Skirts •» <*1 »e<h.
Plain »nd Fancy Shirting. Ie 6d iv 8- d.; per vs:d
_j_»j*_____________________________ _ ...

rj.ll U;i i2i i I .

D \

h M
v>,
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DR RADWAYS PÏI.T.S.
vos rat cm, «r

ALL DISORDERS UF THE
•tomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, 

• ladder, Nervous Diseases, 
Headache, Constipation,

Costlveness,
Indiges

tion,
Dyspepsia, 

Biliousness, Bil
ious Fever, InfUm- 

mation of the Bowels, Piles, 
and all derangements of the in

ternal Viscera.
ONE TO SIX BOXES AUK

Warranted to effect a Positive Cnnj
DR. RAD WAY'S

PILL
ABB 0DHM6BD OF WET ABLE EXTRAITE 

PRET ARID Iff VACUO ;
Superior It oil Purgative, Cutkarh , or Altera. 

hut Jffnhnra, n general nit,
C6ATED WITH «11,11,

Whàoè reeéen thorn rary iwmlHt, and w#il ad*pl
ed Aw ehildrae, aad poreeae who hare a dislike to isXe 
MddM. aad snetMy pilla. Aaotber grret eut • ri- 
ertty of Aad way’s PtUs over all other pin* in e-aorsl 
«tee. 1$ the toot of their woadarfhl ■Mdicmal etreugth, 
belag highly ooaeoetreted. One to six of tbunc rills 
win act mora Sheroaghly, aad eleenne the alimentai y 
•anal, without pewdociag erampe, epaems plies, let rt- 
mm. $$»., than any other nu» vr rurgaiive Radieleo 
la aaa.

THE GREAT WART SUPPLIED.

It is • well known foot that Phyririin, 
have long sought to discover x vegeubla 
purgative u x substitute for Calomel, »ud 
that would clronee the Alimentary Canal ot 
all dteeroed and retained humor», as tho
roughly a* Lobelia will the stomach, with
out producing si. knees at etomeeh^ weeks 
Bern, or irritation of the mnnmi—mhrii i 

Ia J)r. Railway', PUl^ Ole very im
portant and eroeotial gdwdple is sccr.r-d. 
A tfote eff two to s6n(MeordIng to tLo 
rondition of the gywSeoi) of Dr. Rtdw iy’g 
Pills will produee ffH the positive »lter»tivii 
change—fro* e dugguii or torpid, to a 
healthy action ef the Liver—■» the phy- 
tieian hopes 8» obtain by • do»e of Blue 
Pills, er Ghlffiffsl; end will as thoroughly 

end purge from (ho 
and retained humors 

id emetic, or eithnrtie 
’ ineonvenicuco or tick- 

■t
L—College of Phnmficy. * 

LT PURGATIVE.
Tbe I I riei Itet Rtitf, ef Kew torn. Dwi.oer 

0» Chemistry In tee Cettege ef r».ru..v -, rt, • 
Radway'sFlll$g$ Mth6i*faai l*»igetiva." »i,d lit*' «ty 
JTurgatlve MwdMMOdi la atiamlritt n ce m ol « *- 
tr—beikBhlly.attdtelrr^aiai, biMa». l - x. L|i 14
ievsw, htiiutie rwvw, ttdr aetion L«jrg i.riM I 
LeteAUig, clsa—tog, peUgdHg, UAts of grt( ; f,
ifrtutong, debilitating. , $—■«.«>« "Alui « *• 
Rile lag these fUa," Vggi tbe Fr««e tor. 1 fit 4 
them eemguufo4ed vf legradWiaf LiU-> 1 I LB 111, 
•ad aiw Baa b«a Mercury add «fer dei g er » u> - -.
—. aad paaparad wub ekffl and <w# Maairg 
laeg kHowa tir ttagway aa a MMffimai Mbi n vf 
Mgb —M—Mb l piaaa #ver> mmWmmm lb bit 
NmflBaaidHMM. • • • •

-LAWRENCE SLID.
- Pnÿsssur gf Chemistry ’* »

Dr- lydffy Stevens’ Trentmrnt of Cue 
with JtAdwxy'i Pul,

■ Of tbe SowelA—Bilious J>v« r — I>y» fS'p, 
aeaas MBariat kava«-Leao Clifr.M;, 4c • 
U-1. IntteUb Morph al, Nrw Vo» g. 

KaDVat A U ; 1 Misa y vu tor uublKsuon tiia
tmdI of Bg trsawat with yew tuU b» tb»Lbowéi.g

leSCAOa —USamewttoe of tbe Bowels J bn C. 
rhaamaa. agai tbirtydaw. woe eeiaed on the bit* of 
tbe mU *4Omsbar wltb iaiammattoa ol tbe bvaeU;
wm called at 10 m.; be bed ibee bee» »uflertrget«r

six

■Me a mim weep; at e a.«
at k aai eat Uis bfeakiOM _ _____________ _
mere allle. aad far ire dare gare him tBiee uU . lot 
day; he le aew weU »Mhearty U ail cases of \m- 
Isroiiif» of tbe bowels, 1 succeed lu nmoving »tt 
deager by e Magfte doee of ttvm six to etgbl I» — 
bowa la lead abolie, 1 give tbe phi* la Urge dtoa 
els to eight, aad • ftauépoou tu! ef Metief te a wtaag 
ef water every three bows—tt always eeiee.

tod Las» —Derid brace, ege4 twretr-elx. eeJ'ed at 
• rji.aaRar.4Mh I tourna that he had base SMoekad 
with béUoe» forer for twenty.two hours 1 gate Laa 
Ms ef yew pille every tow hours, aid get# him wna 
drlake of boooeC lee. 1» tweoir-fovr Lours be was 
euoreleeeeot, Ie aow at work end pcrlectl} i fOjUiy.

•4 Caos —Sara* Suras, aged suc y turn, ecLed with 
•earlet fever; gare her two pii!» every four I.cum lor 
twee tv-tour bourn; applied tLe lleeay Pellet to btt 
turvst, gave bar iamouada wltb La t * teutpecofui of 
ItoLef ee a drink. In toirty-eue hours ebe va. p ryh g 
wltb her Lrotbera end stators i Lave pi<»u,Ud >u.r 
1*111» la eeeee of Dyepepale, Indigeenou, < <-•«• '■x e v, 
btoggkhnaaa of tbe iJver, or iorpitijfy, and l a e

tonikblng cures i tK l»*.*
tbry are ioa.it h «

baring e greater aoatroliing ù flveuce .l l. •
0nlsce deraegementte Uuuj caiome! vr biue y : I ) ui 
PtUs ore tbevuiy purgative tbat um Lr kmj.d if. j* c 
wltb aaiety la Eryalpeios. ’l vpLud ties ot
perer, Saieb Fos. ou4 oil Eruptive levers ; iLf r 
sootbtag^touic^ aad atid eperseut pn.parue» roLorr

STIVtXS, HD.

ef the Mantet, Enis le, 
Hystéries, Xervousnero Cutd

ffrWAXX, *. J.. Oct JC'L !"1
.tetaWAS: Tewirtee ae* Moat/ ku.i lira 
i Mr OeaghWe llto, I» doae io*» .Le m 
mb TCweof ÊRÊ. aad tor three meetbs her a «t-.ee 
mmommA VM wauid freuaoAUy vv.au L .cC
^- —*------ id pout 6» tie me i u

rutbievi bjsiw't». 
ci ytux 1 t-’i' < t 7

____ f cuber »l ut*, u«L
this très meat . 11 » • u, 

_ir joy aha was ledrved U Lrr c ft»tft;. 
gjM to aow well aad ffegUcor, aud ha* La«.u to ever
rt-nc Toonvrnrtraly, ff. 6..BCDCM.5. _

Tear MUe raies me or TVm the, 1

tero roc tNWte *4 MC beanut
adroit raaroÆeJtei&J^Lüti e'e 
id ki*. We erotmuc 
vies» cm Joy tee »»»

11 fl«i 1

Loro of Appetits-MelxathoIy-l trvu-
nros H«il Ilrse*»—Sleepiestiffi» tuto

By Or. BAOWAY 6 lus
lor crartrrice tico 

Jt A BIFF Kit PUL- -
To roamote «ifOtira. «***» «cq >,r, ' 

«ÜJSÎTrtiti -rat rad I" )■/ ; \
nmiaralrabtc. tnltji •eul»»,.1 1 1, Fia» will era tie Iho*. »to, '** 
riril—T~ rad mdigwioe. »re ob.ijid •“•-*' 1 
raratim», te rajov th, tact aevoiy 'STtfomeSpaoon uwt mar r »' r i 
atom teem ruUtttnma over th, »--- ‘J- , ,

Driwptlat for In days they *o ^tSiZalm. rate», tif dl,.ti mcr
2Tvro5ro*toloir»emvof wornattvdoni it*- 

71B9L» *T ALL DRUGGISTSÿeot» ■!
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